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Latest News From Our Suburbs
TO-DAY- 'S SPECIAL

CORRESPONDENCE:

MILLTOWN.

SOUTH RIVER.

JAMESBURG.

HELMETTA.

TO-DAY- 'S SPECIAL

CORRESPONDENCE:

METUCHEN.

SAYREVILLE.

DAYTON.

South River News

Thepraiitwiyir (he glows f'
been basking in the sunshine and en-
joying summer breezes since the
snow began to fly last December.

Mr. and Mrs. Levinson are brown
as berries, having secured a goodcoat of southern tan. While Tampawas their headquarters, they also
viBited Jacksonville, Miami, Palm
Beach and enjoyed a delightful sail
on the historic Swanee River. They
brought with them a collection of
beautiful souvenirs for their family
and friends.

Basketball t.

The Nonpareil Five and the South
River High School will clash ht

on Washington Park court This
will be the first time these quintets
will have met and fans are Interest-
ed in the outcome of the game. The
tngn school boys Dlaved a tie aame
with the Funeral Five two weeks
ago, and last Saturday defeated the
Flying Five which was comprised of
star players nicked from iunior
teams. Joe Bissett, one of the best
Junior forwards in the borough, is
suffering with a severe cold and will
not be in the High School line-u- p. A
Dig bunch of fans expect to see the
game.

Personals.
Mrs. Hans Frandsen was a Perth

Amboy visitor.
Chris Beauregard is connecting his

house on Jackson street, with the
water and sewer mains of the bor-

ough and upon its completion it will
be occupied by Undertaker and Mrs.
C. W. Rogers and son.

The Almehren Society of young
ladles accompanied by a number of
young gentlemen will be entertained
at the home of Miss Mabel McGovern.
of New Brunswick

Master Willet Ilooruem is ill and
confined to his home.

Captain Daniel Solovor is being
congratulated y bncuuso of
having reached another mllostonn in
his life.

The upper floors, of the residence
of Dr. S. K, Sulovnr, anil the house
owned by her next door and occupied
Dy Mr. una Mrs. Joseph Tuttle, are

thlh? tmHHRKWUy "
oecuimntfl can nntm from one

Kmiun n . V, I .WI a

3 J1AZ SILK
Glove

Th. gnafn. "KAYSER" Clare
ct na mora thantha "ordinary
kind," don't wear out at th. (in-

fer "tip.," and baar that mark of
amranaa of quality and th

nam "KAYSER."

In manufacturing- - "KAYSER" Silk
Olovet no effort it counted too great
to bring about that uperlative

of excellence, which gain recog-
nition upon merit alone.

When offered the "juit at yood"
lind remember the Croee Roadi

WARNING Stop Look Listen

Stop and conaidar that the "jut a
good" kind nerer aqiiaW the
genuine.

Look in the hem for the name
"KAYSER."

LUten to the exeuees offered for
the absence of the maker's name

and insist on seeing tho name
"KAYSER" in the hem of the
glare yon buy.

A Guarantee Ticket in every pair.
Skort Silk Gkres, Me, 7Se, $1. $1.25. $1.50

Lssg Silk Gkres, 75c, $1, $1.25. $1.50, $2

Juliui Kayicr cr Co., Mak.cn
Neio York

C-- 2

iii,iiIIM mi iiiii Mini 1.

AVilliiin Kelch,, OldHmoblle.
Carl Jensen, Ford runabout.
Fred Miiachirk, Mot, runabout.

'Rudolph JloltluiiiNPn. Ford touring.
There lire 55 cars in South River.

Varieties of Cars.

There am 15 Fords, 5 Muxwellx,
Overland, 4 llupmoliiles, 4 Hudson,
t udillucs, 3 lliiii'kd, 2 I'slnier-Smcer- .

NTti..iiRli. 2 Corbins, 7 Chalmers, 1 Mnr- -

ion. 1 lUiines, t Oakland, 1 Morrer, 1

1 Sobosen
truck, 1 iSears, 1 Jja, 1 Rcgnl, 1 Old
mobile, 1 Sletz.

j

MRS. WILLETT
Announces Her Opening of Eaister

Millinery
ON FRIDAY, MARCH 14,

An Assortment, of Smart, Chic,
styles, wll be on Exhibition for In-

spection.
Cor. Main and Stephenson Streets,

South River, N. J.

WANTED Foreladv: must know
how to mend embroidery by ma--

h.., ' wX- - ,""T,""iW-on.Dury,.- a, , Everett,

JAMESBURG.

CORNET BAND TO

GIVE DRAMA ON

MARCH 28-2-
9

Proceeds to Go to That Or-

ganizationArthur Davi-

son Marries MlHtown Girl
Special Services at Bap-

tist Church Personals.

JJUOtSBTJRG. Maroh 14,-- The Oiti
een'i Cornet Band has started rehearsals
for ths presentation of a drama to be
given is Iftiwe's Hall on the evenings of
Friday and Saturday, March 28 and 29.
The proceeds will bis foq that musical
organization!

Mrs. Hettie Bayles ha returned from
Trenton, where she Tras a guest of
friends for a week.

Mrs. William Hankins has recovered
from, hor recent illnesg from the grip.

The JamesDurg a. JM, E. have '

a profit of $16 on their recent
concert in the churchi by the local cor
set band, the members of which donated
their services.

Announcement has been made of the
wedding of Arthur Davison, brother of
George M. Davison, of this place, and
who recently removed, to Milltown. The
fortunate young lady wan Mum Mabel
Ackerman, of Milltown. Mr. and Mrs.
fieorge Davison witnessed the ceremony.

Anthony Dughi waB a New York City
visitor on Thursday.

Henry Schenck has secured employ-
ment with Perrine 4. Buckelew.

Mrs. Harry Bailey and son George, of
Freehold, were visitors with her sister,
Mrs. Fred L. Dey.

Perrine & Buckelew received the con-

tract for the alterations of the Helme.t-t- a

grammar school.
A memorial high mass was celebrated

by Rev; Father Cahill, pastor of St.
James' Roman Catholic Church, Thurs-
day morning, In memory of the late
John Brabston who died a year ago. A
special musical program had also been
arranged for the memorial.

Rev. Joseph Ehrenstein, pastor of the
First Baptist Churchy has arranged a
special service in conjunction with the
Baptismal Festival to be held at his
church on Sunday evening next. The
public is cordially invited.

Mrs. Frank Young i9 this week con-

ducting a mission, or revival, at the
Jamesburg African Methodist Church.

Mr, and Mrs. Patrick Geoghegan spent
Thursday with relatives at South Am-bo-

Mrs. Edward Weineartner and son
Charles have returned from an ex
tended visit at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. George McDowell, at Bradley
Beach.

Miss Mary Simonson is visiting relat-

ives at Bayonne.
Miss Marv Eeeers, of Paterson, is vis-

iting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. For- -

man Williams and otner relatives.

DAYTON. i

HAPPENINGS
i OF THE TOWN

DAYTON, March. 14, Mrs. Wm.
Grover, Jr., of Somerset street, New
Brunswick, spent Wednesday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. Sned-ke- r.

Mrs. Wm. Oderktrk, of Highland
Park is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm Conover.

Mrs. J. B. Clark has returned af-

ter spending two weeks with her
father, Mr. Turner of Philadelphia.

A number of young people of this
vicinity were entertained in a pleas-
ant manner at the home of Miss Mary
Luttmann Thursday evening.

Outline your realty needs In the
Wants.

METUCHEN.

BRAINY BOROUGH

PERSONALS AND

OTHER NEWS

METUCHEN, March 14. Rev. and
Mrs. John W. Van Zanten are receiving
congratulations. A fine boy 'John V.

Jr.," was welcomed at the Reformed
parsonage on Wednesday evening, March
12. Mother and gon are doing nicely.

Miss Carolyn Robins will spend the
week-en- d with her sister, Miss Dorothy
Robins, who is. attending school at

N. J.
The friends of Mrs. Opelt, of the

Home, will be pleased to learn
that her condition is more favorable,
and it is now hoped that she is slowly
recovering from her serious illness.

Mrs. Stelie Manning, Mrs. H. Johnson
and Mrs. Harold Edgar attended a mat
inee at the Park Theatre, New York, on
Wednesday.

Work is being rushed on the "Gross
Mansion," which is in order of construe
tion, corner Main street and Clinton
Place.

The entertainment in the Methodist
Church was highely enjoyed by those

present. The pictures were so beautiful
and clear of Niagara Falls that one's im-

agination carried tiiem to the "real spot"
for the time being.

Miss Madeline Hall, of Oak street,
has returned from her Southern trip,
which the greatly enjoyed.

The little daughter of Mrs. W.

Nichoff, of Rldgewood, Brooklyn,
formerly Miss A. Hubble, of Metuch-en- ,

who has been seriously ill with
pneumonia, is greatly improved.
Mrs. Nichoff expects to spend two
weejja with her mother, Mrs. Hub--

ble. In the near future.
Alouio Drake, of Myrtle avenue, It

,on tllB M,.k ligt
Mrs. filclla It. Manning went to

New York Wednesday,
The annual election of threa mem-

ber to the Board of Kduratlon is to
:nko place next Tuesday pvenlnir,
Alnrrh 18, at the Melurhen High
Hrhool.

Home of the young men who expect
to be Freshmen st Bulger College
next year Including J. Klnmley
Powell, were entertained recently In
New Brunswick at the Chi Phi fra
ternity house.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the
Presbyterian Church met at the lec-

ture room Wednesday afternoon.
Miss Jeanette Rogers, of South

River, has been visiting in town re-

cently.
i Twenty dollars was realised from
the Luncheon given by ladles of the
Baptist Church on Wednesday. In
the afternoon the annual meeting of

Mr- - William A. Crowetl. president;
Mrs. D. D. LaForge, vice president;
Mrs. E. K. Soper, secretary and Mrs.
A. B. James, treasurer.

The condition of Mrs. Oppelt, of

the Metuchen Home, who has been
very 111, with two nurses In attend
ance, has been somewhat better. The

- Metuchen Home is to be discontln- -

uea aooui April umu lunuagcio ui
the Home held a meeting at the home
of Mrs. George Martin on Home
street Tuesday afternoon

Mrs. Harris R. Johnson spent Wed

nesday in New York.
About $20.00 was made from the

lecture given by Gabriel McGuire at
the School auditorium Monday night
for the benefit of "School Life," the

monthly publication of the high
school pupils.

A MESSAGE TO WOMEN

Who Are "Just Ready To Drop."
When you are "just ready to

drop," when you feel so weak that
you can hardly drag yourself about

and because you have not slept
well, you get up as tired-o- ut next

morning as when you went to bed,
you need help. .

Miss Lea Dumas writes from Ma-lon-e,

N. Y., saying: "I was in a bad-

ly run-dow- n condition for several
weeks but two bottles of Vinol put
me on my feet again and made me

strong and well. Vinol has done me
more good than all the other medi-
cine I ever took."

If the careworn, run-dow- n women,
the pale, sickly children and feeble
old folks around here would follow
Miss Dumas' example, they, too,
would soon be able to say that V-

inol, our delicious cod liver and iron
remedy, had built them up and made
them strong.

It is a wonderful strength creator
and body-builde- r, and we sell it un-

der a guarantee of satisfaction. You
get your money back if Vinol does
not help you.

P. S. For any skin trouble try
our Saxo Salve. We guarantee it.

Rusfs Drug Store, W. W. Miller,
Proprietor, New Brunswick, N. J.

Vinol Is sold In South River by
South River Pharmacy

STONEHOUSE BROS.'
EXPRESS

Between Sayrevillr, South River and
New Brunswick.

Leaves Bellmore Hotel Stables,
Burnet street daily at 3 p. m.
Pianos and Furniture removed with
care. Stonehouse Bros., South
River. N. J.

chine. Inquire at factory on Holmes dog owned by a French family living at me Ladles Ala bocieiy was neia
avenue, or at my home on Washing- - the corner of Richter avenue and Clay when reports were given and the fol-tv-

efrant nft,- - a n m n0 tinki ii,.,r(.a ),. r.,.r.;i n.i.,nii a lowlne !nmbrn elected to office;

South Rlver. mS.3t- -

MILLTOWN.
KMMrWVIfWrWrVWrVMrV

FIREMEN ONLY

GALLEDOUT TWICE

Splendid Record Given by
Foreman Kuhlthau Bills

Paid Council Takes Ac-

tion on Mad Dog Scare-A- dam

Young Bitten-Oth-- er

Interesting Items.

MILLTOWN, March 14. Mavor Con
rad Richter presided over the regular
meeting of the Borough Council last I

night, Clerk B. A. Harkins, Attorney F.
Weigel and Councilmen Chas. Bauriee,
H. Kuhlthau, Geo. Crabiel, Al. Skewis
and B. Miller, being present.

The annual report of Aubrey Kuhl-
thau, foreman of the fire department,
showed that the apparatus has given en-

tire satisfaction to the department and
that the department desired to express
their thanks for the of the
borough council. The foreman also add-
ed that in order to still further the effi-

ciency of the department he urged the
installation of a fire alarm system.

Collector Report
The Collector's and Treasurer's report

wag read as follows:

RECEIPTS.

Balance on hand $4,241.48
Delinquent tuxes 40.35
J. A. Headley lines 50.72

Lights 254.75
"

$4,587.30
PNISIJUHNKM BENTS,

Pulilif Service KIcmj. Co.. $04 l.Wl
C. .1. Grieve 0S.50
W reels 13,(111

Ir. N. N. Forney ,Yoi)
IlcUler . . 2.511

John Patterson
Printing .. 311.11

Incidentals fi.'H
II. Ochs 48.00

$33.tl5
Bain nee S3 '53.35

Mad Dog Scare.

It seems that tho road do' fever,
which has created Buch a disturbance in
South River, has finally Wen contract-
ed by some local puips. in fact the mat-
ter was brought before the council yes- -

tcrday more forcibly than ever from the
fact that Adam Young waB bitten by a

resolution to the effect that Marshall
(ieo. Lins, Jos. Rupprecht and Chas.

within twenty-fou- r hours, the dog would
be destroyed and the said owner fined
$2.50,

if the owner desired to retain his dog
L u J- - a 1N1 enne couiu ug Bu uui. "i v.ov
flne and $1.00 license fee. In taking. i: Z. u -i- n i,. f.ULCIIOC IK mil m iicvcosmv jui iu
owners to procure a dollar band with a
metal plate in order that the name ot
owner and register number may be in-

scribed thereon.
The light committee reported that

they had inspected the ele?tric light
poles which Mr. Herbert spoke of at the
last meeting, and found them of service
and that 75 of them have already been
delivered.

Since the purchase of a horse and cart
for borough use the necessity of a stable
and storehouse has presented itself. It
was stated last night that a storehouse
would be a saying in many ways, as all
iuB uuiuugu mipiuicua vuUiU
care of by one man, and that everything
would be handy when required. Tne
matter of plans and speeiflcations for

hands of the Street Commissioner with
instructions to report in full at the next

meeting.
The matter of improving Riva avenue,

which has been in abeyance for some

time, was also left in the hands of the
Street Committee to have a final report
at the next meeting, which will consist
of having the necessary deeds prepared,
etc.

Fire Alarm System,

' On the suggestion of A.

Kuhlthau, the council instructed the Fire
Committee to make an investigation oi
a Are alarm system. It seems to be the

opinion of council Ato have lour nre aiarm
boxes installed throughout the borough,
two on the south side and two on the
north side. The present system of us- -

J f .1:n4lAa aa alami. hi, t IlllO

heed bcmcr fined, tnereiore it was sug
gested by council that the judge send

some of "the troublemakers up for thirty
which in alldays as an experiment,

probability would be a better lesson.

MRS. WILLETT
Announces Her Opening of Easter

Millinery
ON FRIDAY, MARCH 14,

An Assortment of Smart, Chic,
styles wll be on Exhibition for In-

spection.
Cor. Main and Stephenson Streets,

South River, . J.

FOR RENT Six room house, $12.00

per month. Injuire Empire Grocery.
F2-3- t

FOR RENT Six room house and barn. Foerer shall have the authority to
of Jacob Dohn, South River. ture all stray dogs on and after March

M12-3- t 24th, and if" not claimed by the owner

DR. BEDELL TO TAKE

A GEORGIA BR IDE

Popular Physician's Mar

riage to Miss Alberta H.
Walters to Be Solemnized

March 24 Nonpareils to
Dance The Patronesses

Other Items of Interest.

SOUTH RIVER, March 14. The
wedding of Dr. Elmont Wandell Be-

dell, of South River, and Miss Alberta
Hayden Walters will be solemnized
on Monday evening, March 24, at the
home of the bride-ele- ct in Thomas-vill- e,

Ga.
Dr. Bedell Is well known in Tot-tenvil-

Staten Island, and in Thom-asvlll- e,

Ga. He has resided in each
place and his many friends alBO wish
him a happy and prosperous life. He
is a graduate of the Philadephia
College of Dentistry, and several
months ago opened a dental office in
South River. He is enjoying a large
practice. He is also visiting dentist
at the mission of the Immaculate
Viring, of Mt. Loretto, Staten Island,
where he looks after the dental work
of 1,500 children.

Miss Walters is a charming girl
and is very popular in social circles
in Thomasville. She has a wide
circle of friends and admirers.

Dr. and Mrs, Bedell will live In
South River after their marriage and
will occupy rooms In the same build-
ing In which his dentul oflleo Is lo-

cated.
Nonpareil Club Dnnce.

The club dance of the Nonpareil
Social Club which will be held in
Borough Hall on Wednesday evening,
April 2, promises to be one of the
most brilliant affairs that will have
been held in the borough.

An active committee has charge of
the arrangements, and they are plan-
ning to make the dance a decided
success. Beautiful invitations in
booklet form and printed In black
and gold, have been issued. The club
will spare no expense In making the
dance one of the ". most enjoyable
social events of the post-lente- n sea
son. Bohn's orchestra, of New
Brunswick, will furnish music for
dancing.

The Patronesses.
' The patronesses of the Nonpareil
Social Club are: Mrs. A. W. Bissett,
Mrs. F. C. Bissett, Mrs. Ray Booraem,
Miss Mina Brown, Miss S. T. M.
Brown, Mrs. Silas Church, Mre.
Enoch Dey, Mrs. John Fee, Mrs. R.
F. Fountain, Mrs. Charles Herrmann,
Mrs. Arthur Levy, Mrs. Otto Lind- -

berg, Mrs. F. J. Prentice, Mrs. John
C. Price, Mrs. William Price, Mrs.
Jesse Selover, Mrs. S. Sheddon, Mrs.
Samuel Stevens, Mrs. C. M. Shep-par- d,

Miss Mary Stadler Mrs. Ed-
ward Whitehead.

Committee.

Misses Alice Fee, Leah Herrmann,
Rita Nichols, Viola Price, Buelah
Stults; Mesrs. David Armstrong,
Adam Freehan, Daniel Parkinson,
John Petrie, and Edward Price.

Ebberwein Was on the Job.
Officer Charles Ebberwein is re-

ceiving congratulations for captur-
ing Fred. Metzel yesterday and turn-
ing him over to the police depart-
ment of the city of New Brunswick,
where he robbed, it is alleged, a
clothing store about six weeks ago.
The county detectives have been
searching all over the county for him.
He came to South River Wednesday
night from Spotswood, where he had,
been hiding since he robbed the store.
He applied at Borough Hall for a
night's lodging and on entering the
building was recognized by Officer
Ebberwein as the man whom the New
Brunswick police and county detec-
tives were looking for. The man
was placed under arrest and was con-
fined in a cell over night.

Officer Offenberger, who was on
duty Thursday morning, took the
prisoner to New Brunswick and turn-
ed him over to the county detec-
tives.

Home From Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Levinson re-

turned home last evening from
Tampa, Florida, where they have

Bloomfleld, N. J. IMS

HELMETTA.
r T"! wwtrtnr

mo TOWNS

EX T

KIDDIES

Two Helmetta Children Dis-

appear, and Same Thing

Happens to Little Boy in

Prospect Plains Search-

ers Feared They Were

Kidnapped or Killed.

HELMETTA, March 14. Two
families In search of their missing
children, who has attempted to pay
each other a visit, had the whole
town aroused yesterday as it had
oever been before. It was thought
that the children had been kidnap-
ped. The children were Mrs. Stan-

ley Mondoka's daughter Beatrice
and one ot Philip Kilean't small
ions.

It was learned that rag-pick- had
just passed through with a mall
child on the wagon. Searching par.
llu were organlted among the super-
stitious foreign element and noon
theae wure Joined by othera who
sdded to the excitement by UllfhR
highly-colore- d stories of what they
did not see. A Junk dealer who hap-
pened to pass was made the target
for the searchers.

The children were found playing
near the school house, not knowing
what excitement they had Innor.enti
caused. A good spanking, followed
by a general all around loving by
the parents ended the supposed at-

tempt to steal the loved ones of the
two families. The children had not
even seen the Junk dealer.

Child Hunt Her Tom,

PROSPECT PLAINS, March 14.
Just when the police of the surround-
ing towns were about to be given

'

a general alarm to be on the lookout
for pretty Stanley Oweni,
of this place, hundreds of searchers
who bad spent eight hours vlsltl'
near-b- y farm bouses and searching
the woods, were rewarded by the
sight of the one supposed to have
been stolen early In the day, and
who laughingly ran to meet his pir
ents, who bad just returned from
their search in a frantic state of
mind.

Stanley had not been kidnapped
but he says he had the time of his
life playing with the chickens, pigs
and other animals on the farm of
Harvey H. Hoffman, overseer of the'
Poor, of Monroe Township.

Stanley was absent the eight j

hours and he accounts for his ab-
sence by telling about his good time.!
Shortly before 10 o'clock Harvey;
Hoffman came to the depot with a
departing friend. Seeing the young-
ster playing in front of the yard, he
Invited him to take a ride and took
htm two miles to his farm where be
turned him loose. He did not give
the matter any more thought until
late In the day when he realized what
condition the disappearance of the
child would create at the home of
the missing youngster.

He hastily made his way to the
town and allowed the child to ran
home, where It met the searchers
coming from their long hunt.

Try ftoma News Want A.

STEAMBOAT

SERVICE

RESUMED
TO SOUTH RIVER, N.J.

Steamer'SOUTH RIVER'
is now operating on an

improved schedule

From BROOKLYN BRIDGE
PIER, foot of Roosevelt street
New York City, 11.00 A. M.

Due SOUTH RIVER 4P.M,
Steamer then returns to New
York and unloads there at 7 A. M.

New York & New Jer-
sey Steamboat Co.

CAFT. FRED COST, AGENT,
SOUTH RIVER.

BANK OF SOUTH RIVER 1

nrKwrvn nt.i. m

ing machines, also Hemstitchers and
Examiners. Hignest wages paid.
Apply at Tha fanillo.T.tinann

. .
vo-- rencn underwear f actory,rwav A. Water streets. Smith' .

-- -
River, N. J. mlO-t- f

F. C. NODINE.
Real Estate of Every Kind.
Also Fire Insurance.
Ferry Btreet- - South River fl4-l- m

SAYREVILLE.

R AVT?T71VIT.T.F! March 14 Th a
choir of the Methodist Church held a
special meeting ffcr practise on Wed- -

nesaay evening aner prayer meeting,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Thorn. The choir now consists of
the foDpwing, members: Robert
Olid, Ulgauini, luiDD maguaicu liau- -
sen and Mrs. J. H. Beekman, so- -
pranos; Mrs. D. H. Blew and Miss
M. E. Way, altoe; Messrs. Frank
Johnson and George Davis, tenors;
and Messrs. Charles Dugan and
Joseph Thorn, basses.

Mrs. James Frame is spending a
few days with her son and daughters
in Philadelphia.

R. P. Rodan had charge of the
mid-wee- k prayer service in the Meth--

odist Church, Wednesday evening In
the absence of Rev. George S. John -

son.' Mr. Johnson has been returned
to the church and next Sunday will
Dreacn the first sermon In the new
conference year.

Mrs. Charles Norman who burned
her hand so badly, about two weeks
aco. is imDrovlnc. Thoueh still un- -

...... I. . J 1, I. U l i

the carpenter 'work.
Mrs, Albert Applegate entertained

the ladles of the Baptist Sowing
Circle on Wednesday night. Re-
freshments were served.

William Morgan and Charles Rog-
ers attended the annual meeting of
the Middlesex and Somerset Counties
Funeral Directors' Association held
yesterday in Somerville.
. .William Servlas, janitor of school
No, 2, is confined to his home with
an attack of grip. His place is be-

ing filled by his son, Walter.
DeGrassett Rose, of Trenton, is

spending a few days with relatives in
borough

James Allen was busy yesterday
leveling up the borough roads with
a heavy scraper.

Mrs. Louis Greenfield has return-
ed home from Brooklyn, where she
has been visiting her parents.

F. C. Bissett, proprietor of the
R. R. R. R. Hotel, has installed a
beautiful cash register.

Miss Lillian Cook spent Wednes-
dnv nirtt ao tho. ,r,,oat f mv Toni,
ivinter of New Brunswick.

lWfoa 11 ix. "'6" , U bpou- -

lucpuuj wim uieuuB iu new crunS'
wick.

May Build Garage Here.

mobiles owned oy residents of South
River, a local business man is thinking
seriously about erecting a large

garage that would furnish accom-

modations to all owners, who would rath-
er store their cars in a public sarace
than to keep thenv at home end to be:
bothered with their care. According to '

rumor the place, if erected, will be head- -

quarters for all kinds (automobile sup- - j

plies, including tires, eta

Owners of Cars.

The following Is a list of cars owned

by South River people
George Allgair, Buick touring.
John Fee, Mercer touring.
Robert Davison, Steven-Durye- a tour-

ing.
Wilbur Rose, Overland touring.
Charles Anderson, Everett touring.
John Whiteman, Ford touring.
A. W. Bissett, Ford touring.
Patrick Farley, Ford touring.
Dr. A. L. Woods, Hupmobila.
Otto Bohi, Ford runabout.
Oscar Bohi, Ford touring.
Rev. John Pawlowski, Hupmobile.
Joseph Lunepp, Hudson touring.
Furman Bissett, Hudson touring and

Buick truck.
Joseph Olchesky, Marion touring,
Alex Sheck, Hudson touring.
tv t.,h Vr.rA tri p. i

'
bin touring.

Ray Booraem, Hupmobile.
George Whitehead, Hupmobile.
William Emmons, Ford runabout.
William Roth, Cadillac touring.
Nelson DeVoe, Cadillac touring.
Martin Holdfelder, Corbin touring.
A. Clark, Ford touring.
R. F. Fountain, Chalmerg touring.
Joseph Cathcart. Jr., Ford runabout.
Michael Jaequard, Maxwell runabout

and Cadillac touring car.

A. C Church, Palmer-Singe- r touring.
George Applegate, Ford runabout.
Jesse Selover. Ford runabout
VArrarA WhitjKpArl. National tourinff i

..a v.tmn.i riinahnnt.
N. W. Clayton, Haines touring, Ove.-- ,

land runabout and Bosco dray.
William Morgan, Maxwejl touring.
Marcus Wright, Oakland touring and

Sears dray.
,

Dr. S. lL Selover, Ford runabout nd
Maxwell runabout.

Dr. Charles Burnett, Palmer-Singe- r

runabout. i

Mrs. Fred Bissett, Overland touring,
Henry Schlegel, Ford touring.
John Price, Overland runabout.
Arthur Ivy, Ford touring.
Charles Sontag, Reo touring and Hud

son touring.
Julius Klein, Maxwell runabout.
Mark Brown, Maxwell runabout.
Silas Wright, Regal touring.

ri - til'

aUie W UDO llOl UailU 1L IB UlUCU UOt- - lllg IttCVUIJ' wiiwncn a v..

ter. Fortunately it was the left one. far been successful, although there have
Mrs. Butler entertained her daugh- - been few opportunities to use the same

ter from New Brunswick, on Tues-- outside of tests. The department should

day. be equipped with such a system as to
The M. E. Church organist substi- - enable them to turn in an alarm from

tuted for the G. P. Church organist an section of the borough.
in the latter chifch on Sunday
morning and evening, owing to the A Saturday Night Cop.

former church having no services, the fact that Recorder J. A.
Hans Popp is papering Mrs. ey turncd in over fifty dollars in

liarn Albert s house. fi st month it was deemed necessary
A. H n.Uvmb!F f SP?,Ctat0I2, 88 to have at least one blue coat patrol the

sembled in town hall on Tues- -
streetg on tmdSL7 nights between the

day night to hear the case of the Umt f ei ht and one, especiany
?ahTaK7 0rmr? ru"atway ,caP; throughout the lower section of the

Evidentlv the disturbers do not

sometimes ttart from mental strain
or indigestion, but more often from

genera weakness, and lead to appal-

ling conditions unless checked.

Treat the cause, not the effect.

SCOTTS EMULSION overcomes

in a wonderful, permanent way. by making
A Workman

is just as welcome as a depositor with the Savings De-

partment of this Bank as the man of wealth.

There is as much reason why the wage earner should

have a savings account here as anybody, and the size

of his beginning, if small, need not deter him.

ponce iorce.
Bcuwamenneury nas accept- -

VU B 1UDUIUU AO 1U1CIUUJ 111 lUQ
Michelin Tire Company's factory.

The Holy Name i Altar Boys So
ciety met at the L. of V. Church on
Tu?day ere"1.n

The M. S. Class met last night

MRS. WIIiLETT
Announces Her Opening of Easter

Millinery
ON FRIDAY, MARCH 14,

An Assortment of Smart, Chic,
styles wll be on Exhibition for In-

spection.
Cor. Main and Stephenson Streets,

South River, N. J.

blood corpuscles; it nour-

ishes the nerve centres and acts as a

bracing tonic to build you up.

Scott! Emulsion does not stupefy
it feeds them in Nature's way.1 gggp THE FIRST NATIONALicon & Bowica,
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